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PREVENTI VE MEDICINE.

Bt-ad by T. C'. Lockwood,. M. D., before the Nova
Scntia Medical Society.

31r. President and Gientlemien:.

NMêd icitne is iow, wi- are glad to say,
a pI-ogréýs îSvP scionce. We are .privi-
legefd to live- in the- days of wonderful
disc-,verips in thîings,- indical. Th(-
pnire Ii-(Ai of qui(-itcv truth is fast

jllnîîî. tigth,- dirk shades hithprto
bs-id1 sac-e to etii)iricis-iti. Amiid ail
t1iit gewn-r ai o-ri-Ai s-n mient w~e are just

leinigto fuiiv rtealiz- that iin our
eldf-avors to cînîlhat dj-;(-asc, %ve have.
iii our grt-at zeai for ordinary treat-
icen'lt, to a lag xtenit lie gected f he

(ip dpartmient of preven-
lion

Tic, lirn as s -iv omne wvbs-n the
question or hvy2îene. hoth publie aî,d
p)rimate. i11 its v:siious 1ranchies. should
occu py miu,-h mar)e of the students'
and practi rioniers' attention than it
dot-s at prpsent.

The trne has also arrived wlien th(,
laity should be educated to a hetter
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understanding of the great importance
and real usefulness of preventive mer.-
sures in miedicine; toe the fact that
rnost if not ail diseases which afflict
humanity can be kept within control,
if not ahsoiutely prevented, by the use
of knowledge now in our possession, a
kniowlefdge which is aimost daiiy in-
crpasing,. and which is leading us at
th(- pre-sent tîme weil into Ilthe prom-
ised land " where we shail live in
knowiedge as co npiete as is permitted
to man hiere helow.

Tt is in the domiain of preventice-
rnodicine, we helis-ve, that our noble
profession wiil achieve lier most brul-
lianit future triuinhpbs, as in the past
in t.his depiartnment she was mnade i'lus-
trious l)y the discovery of the irnmortal
Jetiner.

Our, re:shization of the importance of
prevention is in direct ratio to our

noigeof the origin of disease and
its miod e of propagation. This under-
stan ding w-e mnust hâve in order to
practise prevention with any consider-
abde degree of success. The demion-
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Lýtration of the gerilo tlui>iy of disease
,iuarks a iiîw era in tuiediclife.

\Ve noc longer ascribe the wide-
-ýspreading epidemic, the deatli-dealiiig
-- estilece, to the direct v-isitation of a
*vrathfui Providence, or to the occuit
influence of the mooii's phase. [n
:hese dlisease3, born and bred ini jilth,

«ereco.gnize the violation of soîne or
,til of the iaws of sanitation, the speci-
*ic, direct cause we know)\ to Uc a
n--,erm, or, /~c u ,peculiar to cd
lîiscase, now in miost cases knowvîî alid

For this knio\ledgfe we are inclebted
"o the labors of Pasteur, _Koch, Lister,
anci other enthusiastic workers in the
now woriderf ni science of baeteriology.
fh£lese mien niust be classed anion- tUe

.~mrais iii scientifUe nvtiation
.ýOw, by ail loyers of miedicai science,
-atnc soon by the worid at large, whien
-,he importance of their work is fully

-U'nd genierafl'y reaiized.
That the oid fathers of iiiedicine hiad

-an inkiing of these truths is ({uite cer-
tain. We are told that Varro and
4MUroluela, actes ago, expressed belief
ýýhat minute organismns caused malzarial
fevers. Diodorus believed the Athe-
iiian piague due to the influence of
-cffluvia and deeomposing- debris. Kir-
chu in the fifteenth century beiieved
that diseases were caused 4v micro-
organisiais. Nothing, certain and defi-

~ithowever, wvas known util the
vresearclies of the eminent French sci-
ýentist, Pasteur, were macle public.

We now believe that rnany diseases,
..icid strongiy suspeet, to say the least,
,that ail diseases are directly caused Uy
.,f microscopie conta g-iulny ivru,. We
zilso believe that tis germ, or living(
enJcro-organisni, requires a suitable soul
)r nutrient in order to tiourish, in-
crfease, and do its pathogenic work.

ThUe theory of disease prevention may
then be well studied uncler two heads
,or divisions, viz.

1. The destruction or carrying away
-Df ail Substances 71it/unzi or vitholit the

body, Mi which dîsease germus may
grow

2.The destructioni of these rernis
after thc-y have once Igained a foothold,
Uv the use of -ermîicides.

Tiiere are niany scientists wxho be-
Iteve that in the hunuan body there
are certain bloodecelîs, depending for
their nuaiber and power on the state,
of bodily nu trition calicd p/w gocylic
ceils, whose speciai funiction is to
struggl,,e against and destroy space-
invading, dîsease-germis. Hence, for
compiete discussion ot the subject, a
third division is necessary, for which
we wilI flot have space. But before
'%ve discuss the points thus raised, let
us examine the evidence, if any, in
favor of the practicability of prevent-
ingy discase.

Can. disease Uc prevented ? We wil
mention somne of the most notoriouï
and convincingy exaînples of disease
prevention. Leprosy, once prevaient
in England, is no w a very rare disea.;e
in that country, through the enforce-
ment of isolation. Scurvy, since its
cause Rnd. treatment became known,
is now a disease seidomn seen. Inter-
mittent lever vanishes as countries are
cleared, drained, and cultivated. Sinail-
pox, once the dread and scourge of the
nations, now is easily prevented. Ty-
phoid fever, in many towvns and cities,
is alrnost extingyuisheci through proper
sanitary measurcs. TUe plague and
black death have becoîne tlilngs oi the
past, through increased knowiedge and
practice of public and private hygiene.
The now known preventable diseases,
or diseases whieh we have under con-
trol, are sniall-pox, choiera, yeliow
fever, scaxlet fever, typhoid fever, and
diphtheria. 8oon we hope wili be
added to the iist that most destructive
of ail diseases in this country, tuber-
cuiosis. Theoreticaiiy, at least, we
have under control ail diseases due to
atînospherie, dietetic, and specifie
causes. These are statements and
facts which p~erhaps are not yet fully
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.Accepted by the public laity. or indeed
by the profession.

But to return to our first point, viz.,
.4the destruction and disinfection of ma-
terial favorable to the growth and per-
hbaps production of disease germa.

The importance of sanitation may
be easily recognized, when we consider
that this branch of medical science
bring(s to its aid the sciences of chem-
istry, meteorology, cliwatology , and
bacteriology-

ist. JYilth and its relation to disease.
*As an evidence that filth and dis-

--ease are often very intimately associ-
iited, and stand, we mi-ght say in many
cases iii the position of cause and ef-
fect, we may be allowed to refer to the
istatement of Dr. J. von Foder, of
Buda Pesth, a statement now found
in many works on sanitation, a state-
.ment of interest just now, as we are
again threatened with a visitation of
Asiatie choiera.

1. Influence of filthy /iouses .- deaths
froin choiera per one hundred houses,
'when the interior was very dirty, -
402;- per one hundred bouses when the
interior wvas very Clean, = 92.

2. Influence of filthby goods. 'deaths
from choiera per one hundred houses
when yards very dirty, =389 ; per
,one hundred houses when yards very
clean, -188. His figures in relation
to typhoid are equally conclusive.
:Certainly a most remarkable showing
in favor of that condition which is said
to be next to godliness.

That rnany diseases, particularly ty-
phus, typhoid and choiera, inay be to,
a large extent, if flot altogether, pre-
vented, by keeping soi], air and water
pure, we have ample evidence.

A notable exaniple of this, an ex-
ample perhaps farniliar to you ail, is
found in the typhoid record of the city
of Munich. The mortality in this
city from typhoid, when the city was
unsewered, was '24.20 per 1000 inhab-
itants. which mortality rate feli to 1.75
per 1000 inhabitýants, when the pre-
sent systern of sewerage was complet-

ed. IDoubtless there are practitioners,
present whose experience in towns
lately sewered or suppiied with pure
water, would bear out the evidence
just stated.

The practical lessons deducted are:
The importance of sewage and pure
water systems in all towns and cities,
with careful cleaning of streets and
yards and even priv ate houses. In
country places and small Villages the
time-honored and generally ancient
privy-vault should at once be aban-
doned for the earth-closet, in which is
liberally and daily used lime or dry
sand. Wells should be placed far
away from any possible source of con-
tamination, and carefuliy cleansed at
least annually.

It may seeru to some somewhat fus-
sy, and one may easily gain the dis-
tinction of being a crank, if always
insisting on yard, cellar, and closet
cleansing, and the free application in
such places of Bro. Gardiner's paint,-
the cheap yet efficacious whitewash.

It certainly often means money out
of our pockets to insist on such mea-
sures, for sad to, say we are not paid
to keep people well ; but in so acting,
we are but doing our duty, and will
enjoy the satisfaction which the per-
formance of duty always brings.

In reference to personal ablutions
and cleansings, we presumne nothing
need be said. Soap and water freely
and frequently is the gine quo non
especially to the physician.

In reference to the second division
of our subject, the destruction of dis-
ease germs, or the use of germicides.
The effect of these agents upon patho-
genic life bas been made known to us
by the results obtained upon cultures
of bacteria in various substances, or
media.

Som)e of the more important of the
germicides are briefly mentioned.

Ileat. The experiments of Schill
and Fisher show that anthrax spores
and the bacillus tubercuiosis are de-
stroyed by a ternp. of 212 F. The
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germs of choIera, typhoid, hydropho-
bia, diphtberia, erysipelas and pneu-
monia, by a teînp, of 125 to 140 F.
Disinfection of ail spores or bacilli
may be accomplished by the use of
steam, as in the apparatus now used
at our government quarantine stations.
Ia the eloment water, everywhere so
abundant in this country, we have one
of the best disinfecting agents known,
especially for use upon infected cloth-
ing and goods. There is a popular
notion to the effect that cold is an
effective germicide, We know from.
experiment that this is an exceedingly
dangerous and erroneous idea. Ac-
cording to Prudden, the typhoid bacil-
lus has been known to, retain its vital-
ity after beirig frozen for one hundred
and three days, while tuberculous
lung tissue bas produced tuberculosis
after being frozen four months.

Eleotricit y. Some recently pub-
lished statements in reference to the
germicidal power of this wonderful
agent, so important in the world of
to-day, gives us reason to believe in
its future usefulness in the line of dis-
ease prevention.

Hydrogen peroxideis a good antisep-
tic, but not pnwerful as a disinfectant;
now rnuch used for antisepsis in diphi.
theria.

Potassium permanganate. Too weak
for general use as a disinfectant, espe-
cially where there is much organic
matter present.

Chioride oj lime. A germicide of
great practical value. Depends on the
amounit of free chiorine available for
its powver. The typhoid bacillus and
choiera spirillum are killerl by a solu-
tion of 1 to 1000 after two hours ex-
posure. According to the report of
the American 1lealth Association, six
ounces of chioride of lime dissoived in
one gallon of water Luakes a solution
of such strength that one quart of this
proportion will thorougbly disin fect
the discharges of choiera and typhoid,
if left in contact for one hour.

Sulphuric, nitric, and hydrocloric

acids. By experiments on cultures,
these acids are found to be effectuai in,
excreta of choiera and typhoid if used
in at least a seven per cent solution,
and in large quantities, while they
possess the advantages of being cheap.
and easily procured.

Sulphurou8 acid. To be of any
great use as a disinfectant of rooa,
clothing, etc., three or four pounds 6f
sulphur :ihould be burned for every
1000 cubic fePt of space.

Mercuric chioride. One of the mriit
extensively used and most potent ger-
micides. Its free use is, however,
lirnited by its poisonous qualities. lu
the proportion of 1 to 1000, it is said
to destroy ail micrococci and bacilli
not containing spores, and to destroy
the spores of bacilli if sufficiently long
exposed. This substance in general
disinfection bas the disadvantage ini
strong solutions of precipitating in
albuniinous Iiquids an albuminate of*
mercury, which greatly retards the
action of the sait. For the disinfec-
tion of excreta, therefore, chloride of
lime or carbolic acid is to be preferred.

Chioride oj zinc. Valuable in sur-
gery as an antiseptic, but weak in dis-
infection.

Sziphtate of iron. Found by expe-
riment to, be of little value except aà
a deodorant.

Carbolic cid. Disinfecting power
not hindered by albumen or substanceài
found in faeces, and in 5 per cent so)lu-
tion an excellent agent for the disin.
fection of excreta.

Creolin. Another of the coal-tar
series, Iess poisonous than carbolie
acid, and valuahie in surgery for disin-
fecting, the external and mucous sur-
faces of the body.

Accordingy to Sternburgh, we have
two new active zerniicides in t.niliner
violet and malachite green, also of the
coal-tar series.

.Yitrate of silver. Said to be one of
the most powerful antiseptics and ger-
mnicides known. Its co3t, however,
prevents its f ree use in these capacities.
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The use of the various disinfectingy
agents rnay he generalized as follows
(see Hare's Therapeuties) -Anthrax.
tetanus, and tuberculosis.

I. Moist heat. 100 deg. C. for haîf
an hour.

2. iVsrcuric chlornde. Add to stan-
dard solutions 5 parts of sodium chlo-
ride, ammonium chloride, or hydroch-
loric acid, to 1 part of corrosive subli-
mate.

For soiled linen, etc , 1 : 00 ; for
turfaces of body, i 1000 to 1 : 3000.

3. Use chioride lime for vomnited
inatter and sputa. For erysipelas,
pneumonia, pus, gonorrhoea, diphthe-
ria, typhoid, glanders, choiera, the
-agents mentioned above; or,

Dry heat. Free exposure for two
hours (130 deg. C )

2. Carbolic acid. 8 per cent solu-
tions for clothing, surfaces, etc, one
quart of s~olution to each Iiquid dis-
charge, to stand four hou rs.

3. Mfineral acid8. Efficient in 4
pk-r cent solutions ; exposure two hours.

4. Mi/k of lime, in large quanti-
ties, for latrines and wall-wash.

5. Suiphurous acid. Suiphur
burned in the presence of moisture,
for disinfecting wards of hdspitals,
ships, roonis, etc., and in the propor-
tions mentioned before, viz., not less
than three pounds suiphur for 1000
cubic feet of air.

For use within the body, at present,
we probahly know of no agent whjch
can be safely used. which bas more
than an antiseptic action, i.e., a value
in preventitig septic changes by hin-
dering the growth of pathogenic micro-
organisrns. Therapeutically, this re-
straiining power niay be of grcat use in
keeping, a disease within control, to
the patietit's safety.

We will briefly refer to some points
in the prevention of some of our most
prevalent and dangerous diseases, and
first of importance niay be mentioned
the great destroyer, tuberculosis.

According to the mortality returns
of the census of 1891, there were reg-

istered in the Dominion of Canada a
total of 67,688 deaths. 0f this num-
ber 4261 maies and 3229 females died
of phthisis. Adding to these 83 deaths
from scrofula, we have a total of 7573-
deaths from tub#-rculosis, or twelve
per cent nearly of the whole riumber
of deaths, a very unuch higher per
centage than that furnished by any
one other disease.

During the same year there were
registered a total of 1066 deaths -in
the province of Nova Scotia, viz., 44&;
males and 620 females, or over sixteen.
per cent of the entire number of deaths.

These figures are certainly startling,
and illustrate in a very pointed man~-
lier the great necessity of usiing every
known protective measure against the
spread of such a death-dealing disease
computed to be the cause of f teen
per cent of the total niuniber of deaths
on this contint-nt.

We ail remember the hopes 80

fondly cherished in every physician's
breast when the discovery of Koch's
tuberculin was first announced to the
prof ession.

At length, we hoped, that fell
destroyer tuberculosis had met his
conqueror, Now, we thought, the pro-
fession of medicine is to be surroutided
by a halo of such glory as was never
before dreamied of. The resuit is we
must possess our souls in patience.
Yet a littie longer, nmust we walk in
the paths our fathers trod. Investi-
gations in this line are now being,
carried on, we believe to result in the
giving of an inestimable boon to suifer-
ing hui-anity.

It is now estahlished that if the
bacillus tuberculosis falîs on favorable
soul, so to speak, within the hunian
system tuberculosis is the invariable
result. lt is conceded that one of
the most common sources of infection
is found in the bacilli of dessicated
sputa floatinog in the air. Hence the
reasonableness of the following pre-
cautions: -
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1. Destruction o] tuberculous sputa.
-This is tboroughly and easily done
by receiving in paper cups and burn-
ing saine with contents before the
latter bas turne to dry.

2. Isolation.-Thbis important es-
* pecially in advanced cases. Tuber-
culous hospital patients should occupy
a ward separate froin other patients.
In private bouses the patient should

* cuya separate sleeping apartment
,well ventilated, especially so, if living
Ân a famîly the miembers of wbich bave
a known or probable tendency to
tuberculosis.

3. Thorough Ventilation.-By the
improved nodern methodsof ventilation
of ail bouses and places of public
assembly, thus preventing germ con-
centration and lessening, probability of
infection. These measures should be
enforced on ail builders by legisiation
if necessary.

4. Patients shouid be taught that
Epitting on floors or public streets
may convey disease to, others. Al
the foregoing precautions are also to
be used in cases of pneumonia,

In referenco to diphtheria, scarlet-
fever, and ieas/es, rigid isolation and
thorough disinfection of person, cloth-
ing, furniture etc., are now our most

.effective measures in preventing the
spread of these contagions, togetber
with the faithful practice of public
and private hygiene.

And here let me say that the
physician in attendance on these cases
should himself observe the rnost care-
fui personal antisepsis and disinfection
possible, lest be, the bealer by profes-
sion, should hecome one of the most
fruitful sources of disease.

During epidemies of contagious dis-
cases, where it is impossible to procure
separate niedical attendance, the doc-
tor sbould not visit ordinary cases
without flrst changing nt least bis
enter elothing, batbing whole body,
and disinfecting, bair, beard and bands.
Perhaps it woul be well if the hygi-

enie priests were always "lshaven and
shorni." Vie have here an interesting
subject for discussion.

The protective measures against ty-
phoid, typhus and choiera have already
been touched upon. Vie rieed not re-
fer to theni again, viz., pure water,
pure soil, isolation of patients, disin-
fection of discharges, houses andi per-
sons, clothing, furniture, etc.

In reference to legal support of sani-
tary officiais and boards of healtb, and
laws regulating the procedure of the
saine, Our municipal regulations for
local control are full and ample. A
Provincial Board of Health bas also
just been organized. There seerns to
be, however, an opiniou fast gaining
ground among medical men that the
institution of a separate departinent of
public health for the Dominion is now
necessary, the head of which should be
a member of the executive and a phy-
sician, appointed not on account of bis
politics, but by reason of specia) skill
and ability in things pertaining to the
very important departinent under bis
control. Tbe inrtitution of such a
departinent would certainly greatly
facilitate investigation by a.ffording
new and more complete means and
wvays of coilecting mortality returna
and disease statistics generally. We
could then bave a good governinent
station or stations for bacteriological.
research and intricate chemical analy-
ses, together with facilities for more
coinplete meteorological observations.

In ail matters pertaining, to publie
health the special learning and influence
of the profession should be exerted to
the highest degree possible. Hence
the great value of combined action in
such societies as this, where scattering
influences are united and mnade strongy-
er,-wbere we may ail be united in
Ilone equal temper of heroie hearts,"
made strong to do and dare, and hope
for still greater tbings and yet more
advancement in our knowledgle of dis-
ease and its prevention.
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In Convalescence
])octors frequently tell their patients that a Change of Cliiate
or a Sea Voyage woult1 bc the best thiing for them.

Vei'y few people bosiever can afford to follow this advice so it is necessary
wa suggest a substitute.

THIE LEADINO PiIYSICIANS PARTICULARLY REC01111END

Wyeth's Beef, Iron and Wfîne
AS A STRENOTH GIVER.

,It 'is a valuable Restorative for t'oitL'alescen/is.

1ri this preparation are combined the stimulating properties of Wine, the nutrimnent of
Beef with the tonic powers of Iron. Each tablespoonful contains the essence of one ounce of
Bcd, with two grains of Citrate of Iron dissolved ini Sherry XVine.

As a nutritive tonie, it would be indicated lin the treatment of Impaired
Nutrition, Irnpoverishnment of the Blood, and in ail the various forms of General
Debility.

Prompt resuits wiII follow its use for Pallor, Palpitation of the Heart and
cases of sudden Exhaustion, arising froin either acute or chronic diseases.

I)octors and mnembers of other professions find it very effectuai in restoring
strength and tone to the systein after the exhaustion produced by over mental
exercise.

Physicians and Patients have been rnuch disappointed in the benefît anticipated, and
often ill efets have heen experipnced froin the use of the ïnany imitations clairuing to be the
gamne, or as good as Wyeth's. In purchasing, or prescribing, please ask for Il \Vyeth's," and
(Io not he persuaded to'take sny other.
JOHN WYETH & BRO.9

Manufactnring Chemists P1adc1p hia.

DAVISO LAWRENCE & GO., Limited, Montroal.
General Agents for the Dominio.

> P. S.-A &ample bottie wiII b.e meUel you frec of charte ti you wIls write the 1D. & L Co'y.
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0f Particular Interest
TO

Doctors' in Prescribing

For M1ursing f4others.
S A leading Ottawa Doctor ivritès:

"During Lactation when the strength of the inother
is deficient, or the secretion of rnilk scanty 1 tind

/. K WYETH'S LIQUID MALT EXTRACT gives most gratifying\ /results.

Durinig Lactation WYETH'S LIQUID MALT EXTRACT
not only supplies strength to meet the utnusual denids

-upon the system at that tirne, but ir iniproves the quality
of the milk.

WIYETH'S%
LIQUID MALT EXTRAOT

Is strongly recommended by Physicians to those

Who are run down.
As it is a very valuable tonic.

Who have lost appetite.
As it produces a decided relish foi, food.

Who have diffictilty after eating.
As it is an excellent digestive agent.

Who suifer from nervouis exhaustion.
As it wvil1 be found very beneficial.

WTho are trou bled wIth chillinegs.
As it eifectively prornotes circulation.

Who have tendency to cofsun)ption.
As it fortifies and stretigthens the system.

Who are in later stages of constomption.
As it re-supplies in a measure the waste of strength.

Who are unable to digest starchy food.
As it will correct this very eifectively.
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THE ALCOHOL QtTESTION FROM THE
PHYSICIAN'S N'TANDPIOINT.

Dr. Adolf Strumpel, Berlieer K/mn-
isehe Wochenschri/t, speaks about aicho-
Iism witb the earnestness of one who
thoroughlv knows bis subJect. Touch-
ing but lightly upon the legal and
national econoinv pliaes, lie recalls
the manifold and close connection be-
tween alcoholisi and crime, clearly
shown in the observations of every
dav life and enidor.sed in plain figures
of statistics. As a plîysician lie welI
knows that the relation between
alcoholism and crime is often viewed
in a false lighit, a, whien both aUner-
Inities occur, alcoholisnm is often the
cause of crimie, while in reality very
often bothi are oiily the necessary ce-
ordinated consequences of an lieredi-
tary miental tendencv, of a psycho-
pathic degeneration.

As to the importance of beer as a
sýource of niourishn:enit, it caniot be
denied that the î)oCVc eve a coni-
sidcrable quntiiy of îîou rislninît
wheni beer is fi eély used. But how
do the food value aîîjd tîje price-of beer
Colipare ? Ji, nBxaia %workiîan re-ý
ceives abjout four quarts of beer for
one nîark (twenty-tive cii).The
four quarts coiitaîn", iib(rallv rated,
twvo Lundred and ferty gramnhes of
carbohyd rates aîîd Scacl U' it
two grammen(s of ilbumiiî. But for
the saine rioney li, reueives, if lie
huys brear], two t housaiîd grammnes
of carbohycîrates and two hundred
and ifty grammes of albuuuin. Tbei e-
fore, the cheapest beer, considered as
a means of iiourislîîeCît, is about
eigbit times as dear as hiead. The
showiîîgf is worse stili if beer is coin-
pared w-ith potatoesaîîd beans. Strùîn-
pel lias known of workiuignen. wlîo
spent one-sixth of their smail iii-
comie upon. beer for the-ir l)ersonal
consu nîptîon.

The albumin-sparing, action of alco-
bol, formerly muchi quoted, bias been
showni by more exact investigation to

by no means constant. Lt appears
rather that, under like circutiistarnes,
there is even a slighit increase iii the
destruction of alburnîn.

-Neitlîer accident nor special scient-
tific inclination led Dr. Strùnîpel to
devote special attention te tlîe alcohol
question, but the force of the urgent
tacts daily apparent to tlie busy
practicing physician.

The preseiit epoch of miedicine bias
rightly been naînied the etiological.
Lii the diagnosis of the causes of dis-
case physicians now see one of the
highiest airos of their iiivestigaticn, be-
cause thev lin ow that thus alotie can
the road iiot orily to cure, but to pre-
veuition of diseasýe, wlîich is far more
important. be l)rePared.

Tliose organic eliati-es whll Strùm-
pel 1)uts firlst in conisidering the bale-
fuI etiect of alcohiolic drinks upoîi the
health are, lses of the heart-niuscle
anîd its net-vous apparatus, dis-ease of
tlîe arteries andi of the kicliieys. He
tlîlaks t1w fri-quent occurrence of
ce -oiic lîcait andt iirlç ev trouble
fronti coiltiilliou.s use of lci) is [lot
suflicientlv reoutgnizedi by p11ysicýians.
Yet tliese- fornus Of n1 oaii are
speoiai y inmp eitaint, apa ut, froin tiheir
trequeiiey, becau-se tliey ai e causu-d
liot only by the coîîcelîtî'ated, alcoilolic
ilii iks, but espf-cîally bi contîîîued
iii tenîperate use of beer ; hcnice rhepse
aieP sen iii mukAh lar,ý-i classes
of Population, ilot, oilly iii the poor
am]d iînentally feeble classes, but in
well to-do, cultivatéed classes. Noth-
uMîY is minore taIse than the ideit. that
alcofiolirin i s lessenied wlien lîcer
cîowds out other alcoholic drinks.
Uîdeitr the very inask of an apparenit-
i.y lighit, palatalîle, and yet nourishing
drinik, alcohol lias nmade its baleful cii-
trance fiîto circles whichi had other-
wise renîained closed te it,

In the use of beer it is not oiily the
alcehiol 'vhich is barniful, but the
great arceunt of fluid initroduced into
tlie systeni. Muscular weakness of
the heart is specially found among
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heavy beer drinkers. The ,rrat
amount of fluid which these mien daily
impose on their circulation is almost
incredible. Even a daily aniourit of
three to four quarts-i. e'., eight
pounds of fluid abo)ve the usual quan-
tity-cannot, remain constant without
an influence on the heart. But Striim-
pet knows that, at least in l3avaria,
thero are persons whose calling ex-
poses them, to special temptation to
drink, who consume for years almost
daily eighlt to ton quarts-i. e., sixteen
to twenty pounds of fluid added to
their bodies. Lt is not difficuit to
understand that such an added -bur-
den to the circulation leads flrst to
hypertrophy and then to a palsy of
the heart-muscle. 0f us, the great
addition of carbohydrates, overloading
the blood and tissues with food pro-
ducts, Î3 also harmf ut.

Kidney diseases are also especially
frequent aniong heavy beer drinkers.
Degeneration of the kidney epitheliuin
and contraction of the kidneys are
well-known, but acute alcoholic neph-
ritis is less known. It is acute in the
sense that here the sumi of lonig-con-
tinued chronic poisonous action leads
to a severe functional disturbance of
the kidncy epithelium. The chronic
alcoholic nephritis is usually flot of a
hoemorrhagic nature. Lt is often
accompanied by severe oedema, may
leaci rapidly to death, or may become
a chronic nephritis. Complete cures
appear to be rare.

In closing, Dr. Strumpel calls at-
tention to an interesting group of dis-
eases in whose cause the excessive use
of alcoholic drinks plays a large part,
even if one stili littie understood. ln
addition to the numerous arresting,
poisonous actions which destroy the
organic celîs, there belong also certain
influences upon the course of the
general process of m etabol ism, -gout,
diabetes mellitus. and obesity.

Strumpel thinks physicians have it
in their powver to prevent untold mis-
ery and save many ]ives, if they take

hold and work earnestly in this cause,.
The fiimily physiciani should specialloy
take care to forbid giving alcohiolic.
drinks to children. Lt is incredible
what folly is comrnitted in alloving
children such drinks. Strurnipel Ixad a
chi!d of tive years brought to him wvitli
alcoliolic polyneuritis," who had re-
ceived a quart of beer daily Jfgei
Gazette.

THE TREÀTMENTI 0F CHROMV
RHEUNIT1SM.

The siubject of the treatuient of
chronic rheuniatism ivili always pos-
sess interest as long as so niany un-
cured cases exist. Professor Dujardin-
Beaumetz has recently delivered a lec-
ture which is entitled " a Critical Ex-
amination of the Treatments of Chron -
ic Rheumatism " (Bttlictin genei-al de
Therapetttique). Lt presents the re-
suits of a wide experience and may be
read with profit.

Professor Beaunietz states that one
reason of the lack of stuccess in the
treatuient of chronic rheumatism, is,
the fact that sev-eral different diseases
are grouped irder this name, when,
as a matter of fact, a sharp differenti-
ation should be mnade.

The maladies described as chronie
rheuimatism may be grouped under
three heads : First, the rheumatismn
described in 1800 by Beauvais and stu-
died by Charcot and his sehool, char-
acterized essentially by deformity of
the articulations ; this type is known
as rheiimatoid arthritis, or arthritis
deformans. In the second group is
included articular rheumatism of chro-
nie course, which has succeeded usit-
aIly an actite articular rheumnatism.
The third group consists of cases of
the rhetimatic diathesis. Here the
rheumatic poison manifests itself
rarely in the joints, but rather by
muiscuilar pains, neuralgias, conges--
tions, etc.
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The treatruent of these three types
of diseases is essentially different.
Thus, rheumnatoid arthritis is a disor-
der of nutrition, degenerative rather
than iuflammatory, and dependent on
impairment of proper nervous influ-
ence. Its course is progressive ; it is
neyer cured, and the niost one can ex-
pect is to stop the onward march for a
time. For this purpose, arsenic and
iodine are the only drugs that seem to
have any effect, and even these do not
always accomplish their purpose. lo-
dine is best given in the form of an
îodide, and not over fifteen grains a
day are needed. Grasset thinks that
bromine is also of service, and he gives
a mixture containing, of iodide of
sodium, grains ij., broniide of sodium,
grains iv., and chboride of sodium,
grains viij. Hie alternates this with a
solution of gold and sodium. For the
pains and acute exacerbations of the
disease, phenacetin iLi useful. The diet
rhould be rich and nutritive, and should
contain meats. green vegetables, wines
and milk. At the same time external
medication, in the shape of baths,
electricity, and hydrotherapy, is indi-
cated.

In chronie theumnatisma which fol-
lows the acute articular disorder, the
course of the disease is different. Its
progress is not steady, but by bounds,
each fresh attack of acute rheumatism.
leaving f urther impress on the articu-
lations. More can be done therapeu-
tically for this affection. Medically,
the use of the salicylates is to be re-
conimended, both to help the chronic
and to ward off acute attacks. Beau-
metz speaks highly of asaprol, but we
have found it unsatisfactory. There
are sonie secret remedies, one of wbich
"«the Pistoia powder," has much popu-
larity in France. It consists of pow-
dered bulbs of colehicum, grains iij.,
bryonia root, grains j., betoine, grains
vij., gentian, grain j., chamomnile, gr. j.
A powder containing these constitu-
ents is takel twice a day for a very
long tiîne .and herein lies the secret

of success in the medication of rheu-
matistu. The anti-rheumatics must -
be used persistently for many mon ths.
Another plant whose virtues are much
vaunted is the fleur de feve; but of its'
precise value Beaumetz admits he
knows littie.

But the essential cure for chronie-
rheumatism lies, af ter al], in external
measures. 0f these the most ilrpor-
tant is massage, next electricity, whîle
the water treatment can be effectively
combined wit.h the other measures.
Naturally the French speak of the
springs of their own country, and of
these Dax, Aix, and Bourbonne are
the best. As to food and drink, Dr.
Beaumetz does not altogether forbid
wines, but recommends a mixed diet,
with vegetables preponderating, the
bowels are to be kept open with laxa-
tives, ai-d the kidneys kept active hy
diuretic drinks, sucb as milk, white
wine, etc.

In the third form of chronie rheuma-
tism, the rheumatic diathesis, the
treatment is essentially dieteric anid
hydriatic. By means of the thermal
waters and a careful alimentary hy-
giene, excellent resuits can be obtained.
Salicylate of soda, asaprol and phena-
cetin are useful in relieving pain. But
it is warm bathing that seems to be
especially efficacious. The resuits are
due, it is now admitted, not to any
special quality in the water, but sim-
ply because it is warm and abundant.
As to the diet, it is necessary to avoid -

ail ptomaine-producing foods as much
as possible, and Beaumetz recommends
approximately a vegetarian diet.
Ediloriol N. Y. .3edical Record.

MÀlxi-\s 0F Si-ccEss.-DP. Jas. Syme -
gave the following advice, which 1as
been exuensively copied : 1. Neyer look
surtprised at anything. 2. Before stat-
ing your opinion of a case upon your,
second visit, ascertain whether your
previous directions have been complied
with; 3. Never ask the saie question.
t'wice.
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Wr' ha ce- to t on » y of our snb-

,li*inP's Iir a })ro)nîgt remltince. 17cre

'tîY" stili SOte to iear r om.

THE Novat Scotia Board of 11e-altli
onll("lize-d last July, bias been doing
'min1able worký

The profession lias a large represen-
tt-,tioni on the Board, andi an excellent
selection lias be-e-n made by the gove-rn-
ment. D)r. A. P. Reid, the secretary,
is well qualifieti for the position hie
bias be-en chosen to fili. The tirst re-
port contains a summiarv of the work
done cluring, the first six months.

.Several local epidenîi-s of diphtheria
and typhoid have been closely in-
c1uired into, and valuable sugg estions
mnade to local boards of hiealth for
future guidance. The wvater supply
of several niining towns in Cape
Breton have been examitied with a
Niew to improvemient. A number of
circulars have be-en printed and dis-
tributeci througrhout the province.

The circulars distributeti supply in-
formation in a popular forin relatiîîg
to water supply anti the preveittion of
choIera-contaonos diseases andi con-
tagion - characteristics of the in-
fections diseases-on isolation of the
infectious sick-diphitheria, its pre-
vention ancd restriction -is li phtheria
contagyious-- scarlet fever, its preven-
tion and restriction-on the preven-
tion of consumnption.

The0 suhject of ininer's re-sidences
bas be-en dealt with by a spe-cial re-port
containin , some excellent re-coroinenda-
tions which shoulti be enforce-d.

The B3oard lias alre-adv furnished
abundant evidence of its uisefulness.

WE have heard the opinion very
generally expressec that Se-ptember is
too late a date for a successful meet-
ing of the Dominion Medical Associ-
ation in the Maritime Provinces. A
preference, lias be-en very g-enerally
(-xpressedl in favour of Avngust, as not
interfering with local gecberiags, and
as aflorcing our western b)rother the
best opportunity for visitiingl the vari-
ons po)its of initerest in tîte provinces
by the se-a.

TH, USE 0F, RESORCIN N THE TREAT-

MENT OF RODENT ULCER.-I bave for
sonie time ettiployeti restrcin, in tlie
forai of ointm-ient anti powde-r, as a
rernedy for cttndylornata actiminata
and verruca', w! th the in ost sati> factory
restults, cases that have defieti other
treatment yielding rapidly to itfs
agency, anti 1 have heen induceti to
matke a forther trial of it in (tther skîn
diseases. In 1888, in one case of rodent
ulcer of the nose iii an old patient, I
obtained a coin plete cure wirh re-sorcin
(25 per cent.) 1 used externally an
oint ment comnposed of 15 grains of re-
sorcin to 1 drachrn of vaseline ; the
ulcer soon began to heal, the surface
Iost its unheatthy appearance, the cica-
trices becume so--ft, anti the skiri of the,
nose is now almost sound.-E.
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MEDICAL MEINý-THE1R FEES
A-ND REMEDIES AT L1AW.

The profession are often accusecl of
being poor financiers and poor book-
keepers. Often a suit for professional
services, visits, advice and miedicîne is
turnied agyainst the doctor by the court,
owîng to bis mode of oriial eritry.
It is a comnion idea, existîngy in the
mninds of înany people, that a ruedical
man is. bound to obey a call to see a
patient at nnty hour, iiight or day, aîîd
it is Just as commion that such people
should doubt bis account for services
thus rendered m7lheu le asks for bis pay.
The profession shou Id remniber t bat
they are not slaves, and that i tis
country there is nio law to counpel one
mnan to serve another. It should a]lso
be understood that every mant is the
valuator of Lis own services, be the fee
great or sirall and courts w~il1 not in-
terfere, excepting where the defendant
pleads that at the time of employieiit
lie wvas unaware of the charge macle,
and disputes it as an overcharge. The
ornus of proof thexu is thrown upon the
physician. to prove qi(aitumiî iler2uit by
bis confrères. A little care in inaking
charges and entering the original
Charge will carry rnuch weight witlh
the court. A physician sliould charge
fuI] and regular prices for lis services,
even ifat settîement bie allowved a dis-
counit. The services of ]awyers andl
plhysicians -%ere formierly cousidered to
Le in their nature gratuitous, a doc-
trine derived fron the civil law, where
the relation subsisting Letween the
parties heing, founded upon the pî'in-
ciple of a mnandate, nio compensationi as
such wvas in contemplation to the mani-
datory.

i3lackstone bias stated it to Le the
establishied lan- of England that a
counisellor caninot sustain a suit for his
fees, and it bias also been freqiuently de-
cided that a physician cannot recover

any compensation for bis, services, ani(ý
was gerierally expected to take what-
ever w'as voluntarily given to himi.
These theoretical dogmnas were deduced
frorn an age that permitted their adlop-
tion, arid aithough. the principle of an
hionoraritnni finds support in England,
it flnds rio support in American or
Canadian law. It is now pretty Nvel!
conceded tl)at nien devote their timie-
and energies for the eniolumnent anct
gfain attacbied to the practice, or, i
other words, that it is unreasonable
and unjust to expect men to devotea
long, course in preparation and study.
and thien the persistent trials and dail.v
fatigues of professional practice, witL.
out being rewarded therefor. Since
the laNw'y(-rs maniage to get their fees,
it would Le exceedingly unjust to argue
t ,hat a physician Lad rio rigbit to Lis.

Every registered practitioner, a c
least, cani now mnaintain an action for
is fees. It w~ill be bis own fault if le

cannot reco-ver is own valuation oflits.
services. A Il lie lias to do is to ac-
quaint and inakze known to his patient
or employer in advance wlbat bis chiarg,,e
is before the services are rendered, and
nio court, presided over by a judge
possessing Lonour an-d justice, wvil1 re-
fuse the physiciani or surgeon a verdict.
Medical mien in their eagerniess to get
work, allowv die services to be perforiin-
ed first and then send tbieir bill years
afterwards. Disputes then arise-
perhiaps encouraged by a neighboring
practitioner tin order to aid Lis own
grist-but chickens very often corne
hromie to roost to suclh anr individual.
If miedical mien as a rule are poor andý
their families suffering for want, it is
because the profession as a whole are
not united in their views and practice.
There should be nio underbidding, it is
n)ean, disgraceful and dishonorable:-
there shiould be no resort or appeal tc>
prejudices even for the sake of spread-
ing. one's faine. Strict business prin-
ciples and habits are required to miakc
the practice of miedicine a success finan-
cially. 0f course it is understood or
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supposed that lie also possesses the
ability to practîce and (10 it on honor-
able lines. As a dîversity of talent
exists aniong ina sters, the law xviii up-
hiold a talented anci eminent practition-
er's dlaimns to larger fees and assert lus
ri'ght thereto ,whenever disputed.
jEinient authorities in lawx uphold this
viewx. WVhile everyone inay not attain
to great einience, stili ordinary skill
is required of al], and, the principles of
kaw 1governuuug m eclîical practice and ats
ri'glts should b)e well understoocl by
everyone engageri in tbe practice of
nierliciuîe. Everv account shoul1( be
specifle, and not g eneral, kn its charges.
The ricght of mccl ical mien to profession-
i fees iii the Cou nty Courts of this

Province is not recoguized. This is
w\%rongr ; ai-ncieinbers of our profes3ion
When called to giîve evidpe e on any
inatter invol vîng an opinion, .iîoulcl
refuse on the wîtniess stand to gîive
tlîeîir evidence until the court or, parties
calliîng thein agrees irst to reward thewi.
.A determiuîied andi united stand would
sooni cause the L'ýg1slatuire to onact a

Iavreco(,tniziino a, diflerent fee than
thirty ents pmr diemi for a prof essional
inanl. WVe solicit tice' îews and
opinions of our professional brei-trenl
-ii tlins Province on the sub ject.

DR. R. M ENiIL, Ont. Jf. Jor.

WE jiote froin -hotu leus' ieio
Qi(,)uuu1crIy this xvarninig advice to the
practi tioner:

There are very few peuple that reachi
the age of rnaturity whio have uuot beeni
troublcd, Lu a degree at least, or sus-
pected that tlhey hiad, the hetnorrhoid-
ai disease. Itis their custurîîtu consuit
the family physician for relief. The
commun customi is to perscribe an oint-
ment without flrst having made an
examination of the parts. This is a
m-istake ; for nearly every affection of
the anus or rectum is called piles by
the layman. Be sure to examine your
patients thatcomplain. of rectal trouble.
In lieu off a pile youi ray find a polyp,
pruritus, condylornata, eczema, fistula,
or cancer. If you miake a nîiistake, the
patient may drift to another physician,
who will criticise you for making a
wrong diagnosis.

Diseases of Childiren. By Louiis Starr, 'M. D.
FI blislied by W. B. Sauders, Phila.

Mr. WV. B. Saunders has manifested
unusual energy in placing l)efore the
profession within a year snch valuable
publications, as the Ainerican Text
Books of M\ledicine, Surgery, Gynce-ýco-
logy, and Diseases of Chilcîren.

The latter work eclited by Dr,.
Louis Starr of Philadelphia, a well
known xvriter un pied iatrics, is a hand-
somie iiînperial octax-u volume of 1190
parges, unifor xith the Amrericani
Text Book of Surgery, abuiigin
wvooclcuts, haîf tone plates, and colore(l
ilus tra ti o ns.

The w o rk contains at series of
original articles contri bu ted by nuo
less than sixty wvriter-s, inany of themn
einient andi all especîally îniterested
on the sui)ject alloted tu thei. E\-erv
article is fresh, u p to the tirines, an,[
thoroughly practucal. Special chap-
ters eîîubrace at uniusu il ln th de
Eye, Ear, N'ose andi rhroat, and the
Sk-mn, wluîle the iintroductory chapters
cover fully the imiportant subJects of
diet, hygieue,, exercise, hathingy, and
the clenuiistry of food. Traclueotonv
intubation, circumicision and such
m-inor surgical proced ores comng1ý
witliin the province of the miedical
practitioner are ci-refully consîdered.

A critical analysis of sucu an ex-
tensive work is heyoncl the capacitv of
a single individual, such articles as w-e
have carefully exanineci as the elîap-
ters on tubcrculosis, rheuniatism,
chorea, tracheotoiny and intubation
are well xvorth the price of thîe
complete work.

A Manutal of Therapeutics. Bv, A. A. Ste-
phens, A. M., M. 1). Published by
W. B. Sauinders, Phiiladelphia.

This manual is intended for students
and shows evidence of careful prepar-
ation being practical, concise and
well up to date.

The drugs are arranged in alpha-
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betical order, their important uses
described, and their employrnent illus-
trated by formu lS. Short chapters are
devoted to the consideration of their
,physi.ological action in grou ps-reme-
dial rucasures other than drugs, and
incompatibility in prescriptions.

T1he section on applied therapeutics
is an excellent one.

A table of doses-index of remedies,
and index of dismases, complete one of
the most practical inanuals we have
exainined.

iHecadachie and Neuralgia. ]3y J. Leonard
Corning, M. A., M. D. Pnblish)ed by
E. B. Treat, Newx York.

Coriuing's inanual lias within a short
period reached a third edition, which
bas been improved in nmany respects.

The sub jects of headache, iieuralgia,
irritation of the spine and insomnia,
are of interest to evcry practitioner,
and

1 in this volume lie will fit-d very
useful Iimiits in respect to the treat-
ment of these maladies. The appen-
dix by Dr. David Webster of New
York on the relation of eye strain to
headache is a very valuable addition to
the work.

Lectures on Auto- Intoxication in disease, or
Self-Poisoning of the Inidiv 'idual. By
Ch. Bouchard, Professor of Patliology
and 'rherapeutics. Paris. Translated,
with) a Preface, by Thomas Oliver, M.L A.,
M. D., F. R. C. P., Professor of Physio-
logy, University of Durhamu. lu one
Octavo volume; 302 pages. Pliiladel-
f)hia: The F. A. Davis Co., Ptibliashers.
191L4 and 1916 Chierry Street.

This work is of mnore than ordinary
initerest to the IPhysician, Pathologist
and Bacteriologist.

The sùbject of uraemia is tboroughly
discussed, showing that the urea is
the least intoxic of the urinary consti,
tueras, and the mucli greater toxicity
of potash than soda.

Chiolerma, dyspepsia, dilatation of
the stomach and zymotic disease are
carefu]ly and experimeutally considered
and a ne* role in therapeu tic experi-
mentation outlined. An explanation
is given of the, probable rationale of
the. action of old tried and trusted

rernedies. The chapters on choiera
are specially interesting, while not
accepting Koch's researuhes at their
generally accepted values-good rea-
sons are given for the verdict " fot
proven."

The student wvi1l on perusing, this
small volume have manv new ideas
suggested, and older ones înore satis-
factorily explainied by demonstration
rather than hypothiesis.

An Ainerican Text-Book of the Diseases of
Children. By American Teachers. Edited
by Louis Starr, M.. D. Published by
W. B. Saunders, Philadeiphia.

Diseases of Woînen. By Henry J. Garrigues
A. M., M. D. Published by W. B.
Saunders, Philadelphia.

A ýManual of Therapeutics. By A. A.
Stephens, *A. M., M. D. Published by
W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia.

"Nil Deperandumi." Published by 'IThe
,Atierican Ilumane Educationi Society."
Autobiographical Sketches and Personal
Recollections. By Geo. T. Angeil.

A Text-Book of the Tbeory and Practice of
Medicine by Americani Teachers, Vol. 2.
Edited by Williamt Pepper, M.D., LL. D.
Piblished by -W. B. Saunders, Phila-
delphia.

Diseases of the flair and Scalp. By Geo.
T. Jackson, M. D. ; New revised and
enlarged edition.%.Publishi'edý by E. B.
Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New York.

Headache and Neur 'algia. By J. Leonard
Corning, M. A., M. b., with an Appen-
dix, Eye Strain a Cause 'of Headache.
By David Webster, M. D. 3rd. edition.
Published by E B. Treat, 5 Cooper
Union, New York.

Auto-Intoxication in Disease. By Ch. Boucli-
ard. Translated by Thomas Oliver,
M. A., M. D. Published by the F. A.
Davis Company, Phuladelphia.

ONP. IYPOTHESIS.-She.-" Why is
it when physicians get sick they neyer
attend to their own cases-?"

H-E.-", 1 don 't know, lîbùt I should
say it was because"'tlky"da;n't charge
thernselves anything for it."- Life.
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,>tfqctions.

DR. J. S. BILLINGS (International
Joutrnal of' Etltics) thinks that the
special influence of the medical lifu of
the present day is to broaden the views
of the man who lives it ; to make him
independent in judgrnent ; rather skep-
tical as to the occuirrencne of the mnillen-
nium iti the near future; quite in-
credulous as to the truth of the maxini
that "'ail men are boriu free and easy; "
more inclined to consider and perform
the immediate duty of the day and
hour which lies just before him than
to, reflections upon the errors of other
mien ; free f rom niorbid fear of death;
and none the less a believer in the ex-
istence of a Supreme Being ai-d in the
fundamental principles of religion, al-
though he may not consider thei
capable of scientitic demionstration.-
Arnerican Lancet.

PRYSICAL CULTUE.-Prof. George
W. Fitz, of Harvard College, has the
following to say about Physical Cul-
ture: We want today to do away with
the results of conventional life; we
want to do away with its limitations,
which roake us weak; we want to
give to our children strong bodies, and
in doing that we want also to give
tOenîi stronger minds and brains. -Now,
how can this be accomplished ? Can it
be accomplished by using eachi muscle
individually, by lifting dumb-bells, or
can it be accornplished by such games
as football, tennis, basebali, etc. It is
a question of activity ; it is niot a ques-
tion of merely muscular strength. Ac-
tivity such as the Greeks had is the
ideal activity. The fornis they gave
ns in marble are idleal formi's, many of
them, and those forms resulted froni
their active, unrestrained life, from
the absence of compressirng and re-
stricting clothing. To-day we want
that kind of activity, and it cani be
gotten best in games and sports, be-
cause there you get the mental stimnu-

lus of the play, and yoti get activity
and brain developmnent. The gaines.
and sports that have commnanded the
time of the smail boys have been those
that deniand--eci activity, that dernanded
skill, that demanded a quick preception
of conditions and quick action upon
that preception, the doing sonething
instantly. and cloing it at the proper
time. It %vas a q1uestioni of brain
development as well as of muscular
activity. Sports snd gaines give this
ai arouni development better than
any other forîîî of systernatic traiingio.
-Ch icatgo Mp1dical Recorder.

IIYSTERECTOMY FOR CANCER 0F 'lHF,
CERivix.-Dr. Maurice H. Richardson,
in a paper contributed to a recent
numlber of the Boston Vfedicalloitrnal,
points ouit that the Iiability to recur-
rence after operation ini uterine cancer
equals, if it cloes flot exceed, cancer of
the breast. His mnain point, however,
is the discussion of the question of
hysterectomny for cancer of the cervix
by comibined abdominal and vaginal
methods are (1) Less liability to
peritoneal contamination. (2) More
intelligence and tborough dissection of
the local disease. wvhile its uief objec-
tion is the difflculty in controlling
hemorrhage. 'Ihe advaptages, on the
other haîid, of thie abdominal înethod,
consist of: (1) A conclusive investiga-
tion of the disease itself, its local ex-
tent, ai-d its possible remote metas-
tases. (2) The rapidity and safety by
which the broaci ligaments înay be
tieci and cut. (3) The ease with which.
the ureter niay be isolated and kept
on one side. (4) The control of the
hemiorrhnge. Its chief disadvantage
is the impossibility of thorough dis-
section and removal of the cervical
portion of the disease. The superiority
of the combinied method is apparent in
(1) The opportunity afforded for thor-

ouglh dissection both of the local disease,
and the broad ligamients. (2) The,
certainty by which hemorrhage may
be prevented.'(3) The protecting of
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-The Essential Elernents of the Aimal~ Organizaton-Potash. and Lime;

The Oxidizlng Elements-Iron and Manganese;

The Tonics- Quine and Strychnine;

And the Vltalising Constituent-Posphorus; the whole combined in the form. of
a Syrup, with a slighit alikaline reaction.

It differs in its Effects frorn ail Analogous' Preparations: and it
possesses the important properties of being pleasant to the taste, eàsily borne by the
stomach, and harrnless under prolonged use.

Tt lias galned a Wide Reputation, particu]arly in the treatment of Pulmonary
Tuberculosis, Chronic Bronclritis, and other affections of the respiratory organs. It
lias also been employed with much success in various net vous and debilitating diseases.

Its Curative Power is largely attributable to the stimulant, tonie, and nutritive
properties, by means of which the enercgy or~ tîte systeni is recruited.

Its Action is Pronipt:. it stininlates f lie, appetite and the digestion, it promotes
assimilation, and it enters directly into the circulation with the food produets.

The prescribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy, and removes depression and
inelancholy -, hence the preparution lis of great valute in Mle treiatineni of mental and nervous
afe'ctionlz. Froni the fact, aisol, that it exerts a double tonie 'influence, and iuduces a
health flow of the secretions. its use is indicated in a wide range of diseases.

NOTICE-CAUTION..
The success of Fellows Syrup of Hypopliosphites îaý1 'teni pted'éertain 'persan sto offer

imitations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, who bas examined saniples of several of these, FINDS
THAl' NO TWO 0F THEM ARE IDENTICAL, and that ail of thom differ from the original, in
composition, in freedom. froni acid reaction, in susceptibility to the effects of oxygen, when

.exposed to light or heat, IN THE PROPERTY 0F RETAINING THE SrRYCHNINE IN SOLUTION, and
in the medicinal effects.

As these cheap and inefficient substittîtes are frequently,,dispensed instead of the genuine
preparation, physicians are earnestly requested, wben prescribing tol write 1'Syr. Hypophos.
FELLOWSl."

As a further precaution, it is advisable tliàt'th2. Syru.p shotuld 'be. ordered, in the original
bottles . the distinguishing marks which th ,e botties (aud the wrappers surrandéing thein)
bear can then be examined aud the -genaineness-or othierwise-of the contents thereby
proved.

For Sale by ail Dirugg'isis..

DAVIS, LAWRENOE & 00.F LD01
Wjio~st .g~t, MONTREAL.
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FOR IVvIS
Delielous .Dishes made in a few minutes at a trifling cost.

The convenience and nicety of this article over the former troublesorne way
of preparing Slip, Junket and Frugolac, wvill recomînend it at once to ail who
use it.

WYETH'S RENNET M'akes the lightest andi most grateful diet for
Invalids and Children. Milk contains every elernent of the bodily constitution;
wvhen coagulated with Rennet it is always light an-d easy of digestion, and
supports the system with the least possible excitement.

PRICE 25 Cents PER BOTTLE.

PERMEHTATIYE DYSPEPSIA

BISMUTH SUBOALLATrE, 5 CRAINS.

Dr. Austin Flint says -In nearly every case of functional dyspepsia that
has corne under my ob)servation within the last ten rnonths, I have begun the
treatment by giving five grains of bismuth subg-allate, either before or after
each meal. 1 find it almost a specific in cases of purely funictional dyspepsia
with flatulence.

PRICE PER BOTTLE 0F 1009 $1.00.

A most valuable remedy in chronie or pul-
xnonary affections of the tbroat or lunys-
relieving obstinate cou ghs, by pror-noting ex-
pectoration- and serving as a calmnative in al
bronchial or larnygeal troubles.

Each flujd ounDce represents White Pine Bark
30 grs., Wild Cherry IBark 30 grs., Spikenardl 4 grs.,
Iialm Gilead Buds 4 gr@., fllood Root 3 grs.. Sassa-
fras Bark 2 grs., Morp. Suiph. 3-16 gr., Chloroforrn
4 Ming.

wyoth's MIycorole ch1oride of Iron1
(NON ALCOHOLIO.)

THIS H ptreparation while retaining ail the
vites of the Tincture of Iron Chioride, so

oSsential in man cases, in which no other Sait
of Iron (the Hydrochloric Acid itselt being
most valuable) can be substituted to insure the
resuits desircd, is absolutely frce from the ob-
jections hitherto urged against that mnedica-
ment, beirg non-irritant. and it will prove
invahiable in caseîý ihere Iron is indicated. It
bias no hurtful action upon the enamel of the
teeth. even after long exposure. Each fluid
ounce represents 24 minîrns Tinct. Chlor. of
Iron.

;OTE-We will be pleased to mail literature relating to any of Wyeth's pre-
parations, particularly of the new remiedies,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CDLtde, M MVontreal,
AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

JOHN WVETH & BRO.

,ýpril, 1894..
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the ureter. '(4) The saving of time.
The author f urther points out that the
combined method is applicable more
especially to cases where the disease
involves the cervix and a portion of
the vaginal mucous membrane, and to
cases in which the uterinie body is large
and fixed.-Jfed. imes and Reg.

111E RELATION 0F SYPHILIS TO GE&N-
ERA L PS.RESIS .- Dr. Frederick Peter-
son states that his study of this suhbject
leads him to subinit the following brief
concl usions:

1.-A history of syphilis is found in
sixty to seventy per cent. of cases of
general paralysis of the insane.

2.-The fact must not be ]ost sight
of that in thirty to, forty per cent.
of these cases no history of syphilis,
congental or acquired, is to be found.

3.-Antecedent syphilis is seven to
ten times more frequent in general
1)aralysîs thau in other forrns of in-
sanity.

4.-Syphilis is therefore to be looked
upon a4 a frequent but not constant
factor in its production.

5.--IBut paralytic cienentia is not a
formn of specific disease, not a late
syphilitic manifestation, nor is it a
forni of degen eration depending upon
syphilitic poison for its origin.

6.-The relationship of syphilis to
geiieral paresis lies in the fact that
it is a wide spread disorder in all comn-
munities, that it weakens the conistitu-
tion and vitiates the blood ia miany
whom it infects, and that the systenî
is thus prepared in many cases for the
direct operation of the final etiology
factors of general paresis, viz :alcohol-
ism, excessive v enery, heredity, and
mental overstrain and excitement.-E..

1H11 PRESENT STATUS 0F THORAcIc
SURGERY.-Dr. J. Mol?. Gaston (Jour-
nal of thre Amnerican Méfdical Associa-
tion) says:

Ail peiletrating, wounlds of the thorax
may be closed hern*etically, by suture
or otherwise, after allowing the dis-
charge of fluid hlood frorn the opening.

Foreign bodies lodged in the bronchi
may be rentoved by incision of the
trachea at the lowest available point.

Experinients for reaching the bronchi
through the chest-wall afford little en-
cou ragem ent in und ert aking operation
upon the human subject.

Medication as a preventive and a
curative agency ia pleuritic effusion is
worthy of trial, before proceeding to,
the recourse of aspiration.

Aspiration is indicated when there
are large serous accumulations in the
chest, ai-d likewise in pneumothorax;'
but cannot be relied upon for. the
relief of purulent collections.

Partial resection of ribs is attended
with better results in somie cases of
empyema than the complete removal of
the segments of several ribs.

The excision of a small portion of
one rib,> with the introduction of draini-
age tubes, has be en generally attended
with gyood. results.

Washingr out the cavity of the chest
is not requisite, except in contamina-
tion and decomposition of the contents.

The operation of thoracotomiy for
abscess and gangrene of the lung should
be accompanied witli aatiseptic appli-
cations and withi tamponage gauze.

Tu mors of the mediastinum may
admit of initerference, but funther de-
velopments are requisite.- American,
Lancet.

THE CAT AND THE CAUL.-Mrs. Ella
Johnson, who lives in Philadeiphia,
recently became the mother of a boune-
ingz baby boy, and whea it, becamne
noised about that the lusty youngster
had corne into the world decorated
with a caul the happy mnother was in-
dulged with congratulations, which she
received with becoming modesty, satis-
fied with the knowledge that ber off-
sprirlg, because of his lucky face cover-
ing, would be free from most of the ilis
and dangers of ordinary mortals. -But
in a few days Mrs. Johnson's joy was
turned to rnourning The caul had dis.-
appeared. Suspicion fellupon a n-igh-
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bor and professional nui-se -who had

presided over the sick-room, during Mrs.

Johnson's hours of anxiety. Mrs.
J ohn son says the nurse stole it an d sold

it to a sea captain for fifty dollars.

She accordingly had the nurse arrested,

and yesterday Magistrate Jlackett was

stumped by the strange explanation.
In her own defense the nurse declared

that the Johnson household. cat had

stolen the precious caul f romi off the

bureau. This story was not credited,
but Magistrate Hackett conf essed hirn-

self in a quandary, and held the case

onder ad visement. -Med. Record.

'GON<)RRHoeAI OPUTHALMIA -Wall-

ace (Unýiv. MIed. Mag., Jannary, 1894,)

-reviews this siabject at length in hoth

the infatntile and adult forms, without
adding*anything to our knowledge of

it. For treat ment he relies on cocaine,
atropia and silver nitrate. rFhe latter

is applied as miitigated stick when the

dlischarge is profuse or membranotis,
*and in solution (gr. x to ý i) when the
ordinary amount of secreti on is present.

THE. TREATMENT 0F WRITER'S

CRÂMP.-Benedict bas relieved a case
of writer's craxnp by injecting carbolic
acid in the neighborhood of a sensitive
point in the course of one of the flexor
tendons of the related forearrn. -Langes
succeeded in overcoi-ing writer's cramp
hy having the-pen held between the
second and third fingers in such a way
that the holder rests upon the latter
at an angle of froni 11O' to 125', while
It is supported below by the thumb,
the index finger resti.ng lightly above.
-Gaillord's M1ed. Joutr.

PALATABLpEp ySO SALTS. -M. Yvon
states tha"t the disagreeable taste of
sulphate of rulagnesia may be complete-
.ly concealed by the addition of aïfew
,drops of the essence of mint, provided

that the quantity of the vehicle he'
small. Hie advises that ;vi. of the sul-
phate should be dissolved in about 'ý i.
.of water, two or three drops of the es-
sence of mint being added ;. or the fia-

voring agent may be added to the last,
and the patient directed to dissolve the
whole in as snaîll a quantity of water
as possible-E.

SALYCILATE 0F SODA i-N AcUTE TON-
SILITIS is, according to the Northwest-

errb Lancet. oten littie less than a

specific. Its use should begin as early

in the attack as possible and should he
pushed to the point of producing slight
ringing in the ears, when the dose may

be decreased, but its administration
should be kept up for a day or two

after the disappearance of the fever.

Fifteen grains every three hours will

in most cases cause the ears to ring,
when ten and later five grains may be

given at the saine interval.-Philadel-
ph ia Polycliniet*.

To MAKE BED-PAMS COMFORTABLE.
-Make a pad of cotton cloth with any

soft filling, eight inches square and

one inch thick ; to one side sew a piece

of cotton cloth long enough to do the

following: The pad should be placed
on the posterior part of the pan on

which the sacrum-r rests; then pass the

cotton cloth band f rom. the posterior

edge of pan under the latter and for
ward to the prolongation in front, -and

fasten by passing the cloth over the
latter, through a hole in its substance.
This will hold the pad in place, while

the latter contributes greatly to the
patienit's coînfort.-Ex,.

TREATMNIT' 0F EmrPYEMA.-Chap.
man, in the Brifish Medical Joutrnal

for'July, '93,. gives his views on the

treat ment of empyema as follows : The
incision is made over the point of maxi-

mum dullness as far back as possible.
This'spot is most of ten situated at the
upper edge of the- ninth-or tenth ribs

in a linie with the angle of *the scapula.

The chést is opened and two fingers in-
serted as far as poss.ible. Hie advise's
the insertion of a finger once a week
during the subsequent dressings, even»

if alI appears to be going well. Count-

*er openings are neVýer foutind necessary.-
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fie-section of a nib he con siders unnec-
essary. In extreme cases simple divi-
sion of one is performed. Drainage is
secured hy a tube with a shield held in
position by four tapes arounid t be body
qnd shoulders.

To STAIN TUBEBFCLE-BAàCILLI.-
,Czaplewski (Arb. aiis demn palh-Anat-
Imt. zu Tübingen, 1892, B. i, H. 3 ; Mo-
natsh. f. praki. Derm., B. xvii, No. 4,
p. 174) recommends the following pro-
cedure: The sputum is first spread in

.a thin layer upon a slide, dried in the
air, and carefully passed through the
flarne of a Bunsen humner. Then car-
bol-fuebsin is added, and heated until
the vapor of steam arises, when a solu.
tion comstituted as follows is dropped
upon the slide held obliquely, until the
surface is cleared : hydrochionic acid
and sodium chlonid, each 2j parts; dis-
tilled water. 100 parts ; a solution is
made, and alcohol, 5M0 parts, added.
The slide is then washed with water,
perniitted to dry in the air, and finally
a drop of some immersion-oul added
that can be readily removed by xylol.-
Medical Neus.

H1EALTH AprroRisms.-1. The lives
of niost men are in their own. hands'
and, as a rule, the just verdict after
death would be felo de sc. 2. Light
gives a brenzed or tan color to the
skin ; but where it uproots the lily it
plants a rose. '3. Mould and decaying
vegetables in a cellar weave shrouîds
for the upper chambers. 4. 'A change.
of air is less valuable'than a change of
scene. The air is changed every time
the direction of the wind'is changed.
5. Calisthenics.may be very' genteel,
and romping very.ungenteel; but one
is the shadow, the other the -substance

*of rthful exercise. 6 Blessed is he
who invented sleep; but thrice bIes*sed
-the man who will invent a cure for
thinking. 7. 'Milk drawn *frorn a
,woman who sits indoors and drinks
whiskey and beer is cert.ainty, as tin-
,wholesorne as is milk from a distillery-

fed cow.* 8. -Dii t,,debaucbery, disease,
and- death are stireessive links in the
sanie chai. -Ex.

TRzEATMENT O1P't BURNs.-Dr' Faytt
recommends the following treatment:
During the first period, or until the
épidermis or necrotic portions of tissue
can. be separated, 'diluted Goulard's
solution or weàk solutions of sublirnate
or salicylie acid are applied,' As soon
as the wound begins to granulate it is
coverecl over its entire extent with a
large piece, or several small pieces, of
silk protective. These should not, pro-
ject beyond the woùnd margins, and if
several pieces are used they should not
overlap. Over the protective isa aplied
an ordinary antiseptic.dressing. The
advantage of this procedure, in the
au! hor's opinion, is that the, secretions
escopes along, the, smooth silk to the
edges of the wound, whence they are
absorbed by the dressing, and that the
latter does not adhere to the wound
and can be left on for several days.
The pains under this treàtmnent are
slight, if present at'ail, and the scars
show but little tendency to contraction.
-Ocst.-ungar. Centraii . d. medic.
Wi.ssensch.'

TABLE GIVING THF RELATi-VE FRE-
QUENCY 0F THIE CONDITIONS PRODUC-
ING HEART UV PERTROPHY.

Cases Per cent.
Arterio-scierosis in...- 62 -59
Nephritis......... ... 14 .13.4
Va.lvular lesions. .. 13 12.4-
Adherent pericardiun .8 7.6
Work....... ........ 4 3.8
Tumors ............... 2 1.9
Aneurismx of heart wall I 0.95
H-ernie plethora .... ... 1 <.94
-Howard, in Johns Hopki ns B ulletin.

ARSENIC IN PULMONARY PHTHISIS.
-Dr. Kari Hochhait holds that the

rn-ost essential factor in the treat.ment
of pulrnonary phthisis is to control the-
fever. He condemns the administra-
tion othe 'modern %ntipyreties because.
they Iessein the energy.. of the heart,:
and influence the fever only symptom-
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atically, and the fever returns to its
previous heigbt, as soon as they are dis-
continued. In order to control the
fever effectually and rationally, he
recommends the frequently proposed,
and again rejected, use of arsenic, and
gives the resuit of experiments ini flfty
cases to show that the appetite in-
proved, the body weight increased, and
the hectic decidedly improved under its
u"e. He does not think, that it has
aýny influence on the process itself in
the lung, except in acute initial apex
catarrh. Ile givea Fowler's solution,
begin*ning with one. or two drops daily,
and increasing by one drop daily until
five or six are reached, and then every
second day, until he gets to ten drops.
-Gent ralblatt fur Therapie.

Going into busines without advertis-
ing is like winking at a pretty girl in
the dark-you know 'what you are
doing yourself, but no one else knows.
-Exchange.

THEY had asked Dr. Sandblast, the
eminent surgeon, to carve the festal
fowl, and he stood over it with the cary-
ing knife held delicately in the flrst
position. "The incision, you will ob-
serve, gentlemen," he began dreamily,
"6commences a littie to the left of the
median lie, and-oh, excuse me, Mrs.
Parmalee, I though t I was in the--niay
I help you to a littie of the femur ?
Puck.

PRESCRIPTIONS.

To RELIEVE PAIN-
The following mixture wilIl "set the

patient on fire," but relieves the pain
Rý. Chloroform,

Tr. aconiti rad.,
Tr. camphore,
Tr. arnicoe,
Tr. opii ... aa.

M. Sig.-Appiy by means 0 f two or
three thicknesses of soft paper, cover-
ing the saine with the hand.«

PROF. KERN thinks the best remedy
for rernoval of prou.dJlesh in a healing
wound is chroii acid, ten grains to,
the ounce, applied about 'two or three,
times.-Col. and Clin. Record.

UMBILICAL CORýD,pI ESSING.-Equal
parts of aristol, la1s caliminaris, and
subnit. bismuth, applied until no mois-
ture shows throuigh the powder. Wrap
in soft lineri or absorbent cotton. ap-
ply binder, and leave undiaturbed
until fourth or f th day, when cord
wiIl usually be found cletachied. If
irritation remain, dust with saine
powder. (HURT, Atianta Medical and
Sutrgical Journal, December, 1893.)

H-ippuRic ACID ýAS A DIURETIC.-
This acid, obtained froin the urine of
the cow, is a favorite diuretic with;
m any French practition ers. Dujardin-
Beaunietz prescribes it combined with
lime

R. Hippurie acid ... . .. 25 gainmes.
Milk of lim-re sufficient to

neutralize it.
Simple syrup . . .. 500 grammes.
Essence of lemon to flavour.

Four or six tablespoonfuls daily. As
before mentioied. it is excreted, in the
urine as benzoic acid.- Provincial
Medlical Journal.

SOOTHING SYRUP WITHOUT OPIUM-
R. 01. A.nisi ......... 2 5 minims.

A lcoholis ........ 2 ounces.
Fl. Ext. Valerian.. 1 ounce.
CI. Menth. Pip.. . 15 minlins.
Tinct. Camtphoroe.. 2 drachins..
FI. Ext. Glycyrrhizee. 1 ounce.

M. Sig.-Shake the bottie. Dose,
one-fourth to one-haif teaspoonful in
water, repeat as needed.

TRY THE FÙLLOWING FOR CHILBLA]N.
R. Acid Carbol.

Acid Tannici.....aa 3j
Tr., lodine.........
Cerat Simp .............. iv

M. Sig.. Apply two or three Limés:
aily.,
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Treatment of Choiera.

Dr. Chas. Gatcheli, of Chicago, ini his "Treatieiè of Choiera," says ''As it is-
known that the choiera microbe does not; flourish in acid solutions, it would be welI to slightly
acidulate the driuking water. This may be done by adding to each glass of water haif a téa--
spoonful of Horsford's .Acid Phosphate. This will not only render the water of an acid
reaction, but also render boiled water more agreeable to the taste. It may be sweetened *if,
desired. The .Acid Phosphate, taken as recommended, Nvi11 also tend te invigorate the'
system and correct debility, thus giving increased powe'r of resistance to disease. It is the acid
of the system, a prodàct of the gastric functions, and hence,, will not create that disturbance
liable to follow the use o>f minerai acids.

Send for desciiptive ciiclar. Physicians 'vho wish, to test it will be fuirnished.,upo n

application, with a sample, by mai], or a full size boule wiloltexpense, except.express
charges. Prepared under the direction of Prof. E. N. Horsford, b y the

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

New York Post-Graduate Medical Sohool and Hospital.
TWELFTH VEAR-SESSIONS 0F*1893-94.

The POST GRADUATE MEDIcAL FCHOOL AND HOSPITAL is continUing its existence under
more favorable conditions than ever before. ls classes have beon larger than in any
institution of its kind, and the FacuJty bas been enlarged in varlous directions. lnstructors
have been added in different departments. so that the size of the classes does not interfere with
the personal examination of cases. The institution'is in fact. a system of organized private ini-
struction, a system which is uow thoroughly appreciated by the profession o f this country, as is
shown by thé fact that ail the States, Territories, the ueighbouriug Dominion and the West India%
Islands are represented lu the list of matriculates.

In callingý the attention of the profession te the institution, the Faculty beg te Say that there
are more major operations performed in the Hospital connected wilhthe schooI.î han in any other
institution of t he kiud in this couutry. -Not a day passes but that an important operation in sur-
gery and gynec.ology and opbtbalmology la witnessed by the members of the claiss. lIn addition to
the clinics at the sebool published on the achedule, matriculates in surgery and gynecology, Cali
witness t.wo or three operations every day in these branches in our own Hospital. An out-door
midwifer-y department has beeu established, wbich will afford ample opportunity to those desir-
ing special instruction in bedside obstetrica.

Every important Ho8pital and Dispensary in the city is open to the matriculates, tbrougb the
Instructors and Professors of our sohools who are attached to these Institutions.

Diseases of the EVe and Ear.-D. B. St. John Roosa, M. D., LL.D.: President of the Faculty :W.
Oliver Moore, M. D.. Peter A. Callan, M. D., J. B. Emerson, M. D.

Diseases 0f the Nose and Throat.-Clareuce C. Rice, M. D., 0. B. Douglas, M. D., Charles IH.<
Kuight, M. D.

Venereal and Genito-Urinary Disease.-1, Bolton Bangs. M. D.
Disctss o (.e Sia nd ygphilis.-L. Duncan Bulkley, M. D., George T. Elliot, M. -D.

Diseases of the Mmnd andINeruous Systen.-Professor Charles L. Dana, M. D.,, Groeme M. Ham-
moud. M, D.

Pathology, Physical Dia rosis. Clinical Medici.ne, Therapeutics, an.d Medical Chenistrt,.-An-
drew H. Smith, M. V. Wm. H. Porter, M. D., Stephen S. Burt, M. D., George B. Fowler,
M. D., Farquhar Ferguson, M. D., Reynolds W. Wilcox, M.D.. LLD.

Sitrge?.-Lewis S. Pilcher, M. D., Seneca D. Powell, M. D., A. M. Phelps. M. D., Robert Abbe-
T. D., Charles B. Kelsey, M.ý D., J. E. Kelly, F. R. C. S., Daitlel Lewis, M. D., Willy

-Meyer, M. D.
Diseases of Women.-Profesors Bache MeEvers Emmet, M. D., Horace T. Hanks M D.

J. R. Nilsen, M. D., H. J. Boldt, M. D., A. Palmer Dudley, M. D., George M. Edebobfs, M. D.
Obstetries.-C. A. von Ramdohr. M. D., Henry J. Garrigues, M. D.
iiease8« of Childres.-Heury D.'Chapiu. M. D., Augustus Caillé, M. D.
Filgiee. -Edwara K- ershner. M D U. S. N.
Fhamology.-Frde'rick Bagoe, ýh.* B.,
.Electro-Therajeutics and Diseases of the Mind and Yervous System.-Wm. J. Morton, M. D

'For further information please eall ait the sehool, or addresa CflPRENCE C. IRICE, M. D0., Sec!ty.
F. E. FARRELL, Supe.iqltendeqlt. 226 Euat 2tIi Street, fEew York City.-.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA. A, Nerve Food and Nutri-

tive Tonie for the treatusent of Cousuruption, Bronchitis, Sorofula, and ail forms of Nervous Debility. This
elegant preparation combines in an agreeabie Aromatia Cordial, accepotable to the most irritable con-
dit ions of the stomach: Cone-Catcium, Phosphate Ca3 2P04 Sodium.Phosphate Na 2 HPO4 , Ferrons Phos-
phate Fe 3 .2 PO,, Trihydrogen Phosphate H P04~ and the active Principals of Calisaya and Wild Cherry,

The special indication of this c mu)ination is Phosphate in Spinal Affections, Caries, Necrosis, Unu ni.
ted Fractures, Marasmus, Poorly Deveioped Chiidren, -Retarded Dentition. Alcohol, Opiumn,Tobacco Hiabits
Gestation and Lactation to prornote DevM1opînsnt, etc., and as a physiological restorative in Semual De-
bility, and ail îcsed-up conditions o! the Nervous system should receive the careful attention of the rapeutists

1NOTàBLE, PROPERTIES.-As reliable in Dyspepsia as Quinine in Agus. Secures ths largsset percent-
age of benefit ina Con iucnotion and ail Wasting Diees, by detcrrnining the perfect digsestion anad as-
similation of food. Whefi ueing it, Cacl [iver Ou1 may be taken without repagnape. It renders succes
possible in treating chronîc diseases o! Womfen and Children, who take it with pleasura for prolonged
periods, a factor essential to gold-wiil or thse pitient. Being a Tissus C3onstructive, it is-the best g-ýneral
tiiity comupouud for Tonie Restorativ-purposes we have, no mischievous effecte resulting from exhibiting

it in any possible morbid condition of the system.
Phosphates being a NÂTURÂL FOOn PaonUCr no substituts can d,) their work.
Dosz.-For an aduit, one table-spoonful tlaree times a day, after eating; front 7 to 12 years o! age, one

dessert-spoonful *,from 2 to 7, one teas poonful. For infants, from five to twsnty drops, according to age.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., Montreai, P. Ri

IW To prevent substitution, put up in bisttles only, code id hy ai[ Druggists at Oxe DOLLAR.

BELLEVUE IjU3PJTPýL MEDICAL COLLECE, CITY 0F M~EW YORK. Sessioiis of 1894-95.
Th e REGL-LAIi SE3SSION, begins ors Monday, Septeniher 24, 1894, and continues for twenty-

six weeks. During this spssion, in addition to' the regular didactic lectures, two or three
hours a re daily allotted to clinical instruction. .Attendance upon three regalar courses of lec-
tures is r'equired for graduation. The exarninations- of other accredited Medicâl Collegres in the
elementary branches, are accepted by this College. C

The SpRINGc SEssioN 'consists of daily recitations, clinical lectures a.-d exercises and did-
actic lectures on special stibjects. This session begins frlarch 25, 1895, and continues utatil
the middle of Junc.

The CARNEGIE L.IBoRATOPY is Open during, the colIec*iate year, for inistruction in micro-
scopical examinations of urine, practical demonstrations in medical and sorgical pathology,
and lessons in normal histology and in patholtsgy, including, bacteriology.

For the annual Circuler, givi*ng requirements for graduation and other information, ad-
dress Prof. AUSTINý FLINT', Secretxrý', Bellevue H-ospital Medical College, foot of East 26th

Street, New York City.

He W.* VXN1ER®N1ý

219 B3RUNSWICK STrREETr, HALIFAX, N. S.

PURE DRUGS. CH.EMICALS,, RUBBER GOQUS, TRUSSES, ATO-

IZEPLS, CLINICAL THERNOMETERS, -HYPODERM[C .SYRINGES,

BANDAGES, ANTISEPTIC G-AUZES, Etc.

P hysieians. Supplie.s a. Speeialty.

Orders hy mnail Prornptly attende.d'to.

-T r .EPHONE 339 N 1 CIQHT, BE LL AT IIOR
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For -Sel,
(on aceount, of the. Estate

of a reeently deeeased JM EDr ICA ~ XI~
Doctor.) __~I~ A

LIBRARY,
Containing some very valuable books, nearly

ail new Editions. Also some Instruments andi
an Artificial Leg. The whole must be realized on
soon. May. be seen at 124 GRANVILLE STREET,

or lists will be supplied on application to_-ý

T.* C. ALE & CC.,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS,

The, Physician of To-Day
bias escaped a great many popular prejudices-his -preceptors had to fight
theai.

Cod Liver Oil was one of theai-but there was some reasoiv back of
that prejudice. Plain cod liver oil cotild neyer bave become popular -

patients reqiring it could .not, on account of its. taste and indigestibility,
take it in this plain forai.

The modern idea of it-SCOTT'S EMIJLSION-together with the intelligent,
experimental tests of progressive physicians, have resulted iii vastly multiply_
ing the uses of cod liver oit.

SCOTS EMULSION of Cod Liver 011 with Hypophosphites is employed
-with success where plain Oil'is onit of the quiestion.

Prepareci by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
Scott, 4- Bowne Buîllîni, N1ew York%

I XSAMPLE ofScott's Enilsion de- '.FORMULA: 50% of finest Norwe-
liveed fee o th adress~ ~gian Cod Liver Oit ; 6 grs. iHypo -liveed fee oý te adres of .ny phosphite of Lime; 3. grs. Hypophos.physician in regular practice. I phite of Soda to the fluid ounce.
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THE CHEMICAL TREATMENT FOR CONSUMPTION,
Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis, Tubercular Laryngitis and Catarrh

INSTITUTED BY W. R. AMICK, A. M., M. D., of CINCINNATI,

is supplied, to Physicians Only, by exclusive Compounders,

THE AMICK CHEMICAL CO., 166 W. SEVENTH STREET,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A. It has been Tested, Endorsed and

ADOPTED BY THE MKEDICAL PROFESSION 0F ALL SCHOOLS
as the only Successful Treatment for Pulmonary Diseases.

TEST PACKAGES 0F THE AMICK MEDICINES SENT FREE
of cost to Physicians Everywhere for each new Patient.

DR. AMICK'S THEORY ON WHICH THE TREATMENT IS BASED,
Cost of the Medicines and other Necessary Information on Request.

THE AMICK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Manufacturing Chemnists,

Cincinnati 0., U. S. 'A.

Diseases of the Hair and Scalp.ý By Geo. T.
JacksoD, M. D. Publishied by E. B.
Treat,« New York.

This is a very complete work on the
diseases of the hair and scalp, * and
embodies inost of the recently ac-
quired knowledge on the subj!3ct.

*The book is divided irto :
Part 1. General considerations in-

cluding a very concise accouiit of the
anatorny and physiology of the* liair,

*and a useful chapter" on the h ygiene
of the hair.

Part II. Essential diseases of the
liair.

-Part III. Parasitic dispases of the
hair.

Part' IV. -Diseases of the hair,
secondary to diseases of the skin.

Every subject is fully discussed,
and the i 'llustrations are good. *Any
one wishir?(g to learn what is known
about diseases of the Isair wjll, ,6nd

*this work valuable. -Appended lS la,."
* very complete hibliography of the
* subject from 1860 to 1893 inclusive.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
THE TwENTY-SIXTH SESSION Of the Hlalifax Medical- College will be openeJ Wednes--

day, October 4th, 1893.
The regular order of lectures wiIl begin on that day and will be continued during the six

montha following.
The Collegu building erected for the special purpose of mediral teaching is in every way

fitted for the object in view. It is situated in an open, airy ]ocality, in close proximity ta the-
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Alms flouse. The lecture room, dissecting room,
etc., are well Iightedi warmed and ventilated, aud are fitted with appliances for impirting
knowledge ini the different subjects of medical education.

Students have accesa also to the Halifax Dispensary wbere they have an opportuuity of«
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the different departrnents 01 such
an institution.

Certificate 'of attendance on the varions courses are accepted as qualifying candlidates'for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain aud Ireland, and the Medical School
and -Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pharmacy has been re-established and regular lectures will henceforth be-
given ini the different subjects of the curriculum.

For Annual Calendar and ail informatin, address.

DR. CARLETON JON ES,
Secretary of the Faculty.

WHnO BIiS?
KNDWLES-q

COR~. CEOIRGE & CRAlNVILLE 813.
HTALIFAX.

Write for Prices, &c.,9-for Lancet.,
Journals, Charte, MEDICAL NEWS,' &c.,

ADVERTISING.

IF yon wish ta, advertise anythng anywhere at any
time, write ta GEO. P. ROWEE1 L & 00., No. 10

Spruce Street, New York.

IV Y one in need of information on the subject
EVvertising will do well to obtain a copy of

"Boox "la AnVICins" 368 pages, price $1.010..
Mailed, postage pald, on receipt of price. Con;ains
a careful compilation from the American Newspaper
Directory of ail the best papers and class journals;
gives the circulation rating of every one, and a good.
deal of information about rates and other zoatters
pertaining ta the business of advertising.

Address ROWELL'S ADVERTISING BUREAU,.
1b Spruce Street, Naew York.[ Boientifio American

IRAHSTE CAVEATS,
-REACES TE- ~TRADE MARKS,

JZWPDMSIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIOHTS, etcJ

LIVE RACTTIONRS, MUNN & CO.. 861 BROÀDAi)T, NEw YORK.LIVE RACTTIONE R~Oldest uureau for securing patents In America.
Xvery patent taken ont by us la brought before
the '"ublic b>' a notice given free of charge lu the

-0F TUE- ~ fW~1
Laryest cIrênlation af an>' scientiflo paper In the

Spinddi> Ilusraed. No Intelligent
mu ud'dy wlhu"t it Weeklekt3.00 ai.yeu $150 ix onts.Âddresa M colMARITIME PROVINCES .ýdh,"me wyt hout 1 e - o~&

April, 1894-



¶A Lý TO T1JZEB PDR 'TE-~
FOR INVALIDS, GONSUMPTIVES, ANDDYSPEPTICS.

T HIS combination, eontaining the finest qualhty of PORTER-impre froma the Messrs. A.
Guinness, Son & Co., Limited, of Dublin., tog-et1her with PEPSIN(the digestive power of

10,000 grains of albumen to the boule), EX TRACT 0F MALT anid DANDELION, appeals
to the understanding of the Profession as being well adapted to a nurnerous class of cases.

In 1400 bottles given to médical mien, as samples, positiveý GOOD- RESULTS can b.
given from over 200 answers' received fromi those hy whom Malto Peptonized Porter bas been
thoroughly tested andi used. There has NO T BEEIV ON4E SNOL9 PA IL URE reported,
but ail pronounce that it is thé most perfec:t conccntrated liquid food, toni'ý, and cu'tidyqxpptic
preparation. ever put before theni.

lIn no s8itgle in8tance hasl it been rejected by the most delicate 8tomach.
Where the stomach bas been sgo irritable that no food could be retained, Malto Peptonized

Porter bas acted like a charm, and there has been no di.ffidty thereafter in the stornaëch re-'
taining food.

lu the many cases in which Malto Peptoeaized Porter may be indicated are the followiug

(a) Convalescence from acute diseases-such as typhoîd fever.

(W) Atonie, Dyspepsia.

(c') In persons. of -consumptive tendencies. ilere it has been found to be
a most perfect, substitute- for Cod Liver Oi-the malt giving the fats
producing elements necessary to the supply of the wasted tissues, with-
the other -ingredients furnishing the tonic' and stimulating effect-
required.'

(d) In the treatment of cases of Alcoholism. In ail cases in which it has
been used it has answered admirably in allaying the irritation, vomit-
ing, and consequent desire of stimulants of an unhealthy nature.

(e) ln wasting diseases of children.

(f) For administration to nursing mothers.

(g) Where there is sleepl ess.ness from flatulence, over-ta'xed' br ain and
nervous system.

SAMPLEýS CAN BE OBTAINED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
-ON APPLICATION TO-

The. Malto Peptoniied Poiter -COmpay
(L IM I TED.)

rbT R::,O, 1-TOV7A- SOOT AI-,,

Pieuse mnentioný '«The Maritime -Medicai News."'
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